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MEMORANDUM

Subiect:- Availability of option for fixation of pay on account of MACP on the date of next
increment (DNI), if opted by concerned employee, in context of TSCS(RoP)

Rules,20L7

Under TSCS [RoPJ Rules, 20L7, a Government employee is entitied to draw annual

increment either on 1st january of the year or on 1.t iuly of the year. As per Rule 11[2J of TSCS

(RoPJ Rules 20L7, if a Government employee got the benefit of promotion/financial
upgradation between 2nd January to l-st July, the next date of increment will be on 1't f anuary
of following year and if a Government employee got the benefit of promotion/financial
upgradation between 2na f ul! to 1st |anuary, then the date of next increment will be on 1st |uly
of the following year.

2. Reeently, some departments of the State Government have drawn the notice of this
Department towards some cases wherein a senior employee is in receipt of less basic pay than
his junior counterpart due to the fact that the concerned senior employee has drawn MACP on

a date between 2"d January to Lst |uly of current year [both days inclusive) as compared to his
jrrnior who has drawn MACP between 2na fulv to following 1st January fboth davs inclusivel.

3. The matter has been examined in the Finance Department. Upon examination, it has

been observed that aforesaid situation have occurred in few cases due to the fact that the

senior government employee who got benefit of MACP between Znd ]anuary to 1s |uly of a
year (both days inclusive] has been denied of annual increment that was due on 1st July of that
year and his/her date of next increment (DNI] has been postponed to 1st ]anuary of the
following year. Contrary to the above, his/her junior counterpart availed the benefit of annual

increment on 1st |uly of that year and followed by drawl of MACP within a period between Znd

July of the year to following 1,'t |anuary (both days inclusive). Further, the DNI of the junior
employee also remained unchanged. Thus, in comparison to his junior counterpart, the senior
employee received one increment less, resulting which difference in the basic pay came to
light.
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+. .l'o overcorne this deficieucy, it has been decided by the State Governurent in Finance

Department to allor,v those State Government empioyees rvhose DNI have been deferred to 1"

]anuary of the foliowing year due to their drawal of MACP funder TSCS[RoP) Rules 20L7] on a

date between Znd January,o 1st luly of a calendar year [both days inclusive), to exercise option

to avail the benefit of MACp on the DNI I i.e., 1.t July of that year). on that date, first the znnua]

increment would be allowed, followed by grant of MACP'

5. ln view of the above, the undersigned has been directed to convey the sanction of the

Governor of rripura to alrow the aforesaid categories of state Government employees to

exercise their option for fixation of basic pay on account of MACP on the date of next

increment [DNI], if opted for by that concerned employee, in context to TSCS[RoPJ Ruies'2017

read with its amendment.

6. Tlr,se State Guverrlrrlent employees, who are covered by TSCSIRoPJ Rules Z0t7 and

whose DNI have been cleferred to 1st January of following year due to the fact that they have

drawn MACP on date between 2nd |anuary to 1st July [both days inclusiveJ of calendar year

and who are desirous to avail the benefit of these instructions, shall exercise their option for

this purpose, within 31-10-2023. No further extension of time for exercising the aforesaid

option shall be allowed after 3l--10 -2023.Option once exercised shall be final'

7. Option may be exercised by the concerned employee as per Format-l' II and III (as the

case may beJ as appended Lu TSCS [RoP) Ru]es, ?017, and such option may bc submitted

directly to their concerned DDOs. Concerned DDOs should not settle the cases in routine

manner but should examine the merit of each case so as to satisfy themselves of the

genuineness of each individual claim, before final settlement' No case prior to 01'-04-201'7

that comes within the purview of TSCS (RoPJ Rules 2009 should be settled by interpreting

these instructions, as TSCS (RoPJ Rules 2009 have been repealed with effect from 01-04-

2017.

g. This instruction shall come into force with immediate effect'
hF
Ya -/n9-\-/ ^a . F'nzu'u '

(Prithwirai Debnath)

Under SecretarY to the
Government of TriPura

Finance DePartment'

To,

Secretary In-Charge of all Departments/All Head of the Department'
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Copy forwarded to:

1. The secretary to the Hon'bre Governor of rripura, Agartara.2. The Secretary to the Hon,ble Chief Minister, Tripura.
3' The PS to the Hon'ble Minister, Finance Departmenf 'rripura.
4. The PS/PA to all Hon,ble Ministers, Tripura.
5. The PPS/pS/pA to Chief Seretary, Tripura.
6. The Secretary Tripura Legislative Assembly, Agartala.7. The Registrar, High Court of Tripura, Agartala.
B. The Secretary, TpSC, Agartala.
9. The Accountant General (A&EJ/[AuditJ, Tripura.
10. The Additional secretary, GA[c&c) Department, Government of rripura for

1 a iformation 
in reference to Memo. No.F.1[19J-GA[cABJ/2008[p-l) dated 25.09.2023.

: :. 71i'r'reasury/Sub_Treasury Offi cers, Trip ura...
Q The web Administrator, Finance Department to upload copy of this

Memorandum in Finance Department,s Web portal.


